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About the International Writers’ Workshop 

The International Writers’  Workshop (IWW) at 

Hong Kong Baptist  University is  a self-funded, 

non-profit programme. Founded in 2004, IWW is 

a signature programme of the Faculty of Arts in 

support of excellence in literary arts. Its goal is to 

invite writers from around the world to visit the 

University and engage in creativity inspiring activi-

ties with local students, writers, and the general 

Hong Kong community. Since its establishment, 

IWW has  invited over  one hundred and thirty  

writers from more than fifty-three different coun-

tr ies  to  Hong Kong.  They stay on campus and 

interact with university students and staff, as well 

as  with  Hong Kong writers  and the  publ ic ,  in  

order to cultivate creativity, enhance popular inter-

est in literature and the humanities, and provide 

opportunities for cultural  exchange within and 

outside the university campus.

The establishment of the International Writers’  

Workshop may be regarded as an important and 

historically significant initiative to promote cultur-

al and educational activities in Hong Kong.

IWW is delighted to host six Writers-in-Residence 

for this year’s residency programme. The writers 

are two poets from the UK, namely Andy Brown 

and Colin Herd; Colombian journalist Catalina 

Lobo-Guerrero; Filipino fiction writer Glenn Diaz; 

Pol ish writer  and filmmaker  Marta  Dzido;  and 

Danish writer and artist Matilde Søes Rasmussen.

關於「國際作家工作坊」

創立於 ���� 年的「國際作家工作坊」，
是浸大文學院的焦點項目，也是少數在
亞洲持續舉行的駐校作家計劃，成立至
今超過 ��� 位來自 �� 個國家的作家曾應
邀來港。工作坊是非牟利組織，日常營
運經費來自贊助人的捐款、大學和文學
院的資助。國際作家工作坊多年來持續
舉行免費的公眾活動，推動香港與世界
在文學與文化的交流，印證浸大對文藝
發展的承擔，也讓工作坊成為推動香港
文學發展的重要平台。

「���� 年駐校作家計劃」收到逾百份優
秀的申請書，脫穎而出的四位作家及兩
位獲邀的榮譽駐校作家會出席 2022 IWW

文 學 節 與 讀 者 會 面，其 包 括 英 國 詩 人
Andy Brown 及 Colin Herd、哥倫比亞記
者 Catalina Lobo-Guerrero、菲律賓小說
家 Glenn Diaz、波 蘭 作 家 及 電 影 製 人
Marta Dzido，以 及 丹 麥 作 家 及 藝 術 家
Matilde Søes Rasmussen。
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A n d y  B r ow n  i s  a  P r o fe s s o r  o f  E n g l i s h  

and Creative Writing at Exeter University, 

w h e r e  h e  h a s  wo r k e d  fo r  o ve r  t we n t y  

years. He originally trained as an ecologist  

and he is now widely known as a dist in -

g u i s h e d  w r i t i n g  t u t o r  a n d  l y r i c  p o e t  

whose books include Casket  (Shearsman, 

2019) ; Bloodlines (Worple, 2018) ; Exur-

bia (Worple, 2014) ; The Fool and the Phy-

sician  (Salt ,  2012) and Fall  of  the Rebel  

Angel s :  Poems  1996-2006  (Sa l t ,  2006) ,  

among others.

Andy 
Brown
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He has also collaboratively written several books including Goose Music (with John 

Burnside, Salt, 2008), Of Science (with David Morley, Worple, 2002), and two collec-

tions with Marc Woodward, Grace Notes  (forthcoming) and The Tin Lodes  (Indigo 

Dreams, 2020). He edited The Writing Occurs As Song: a Kelvin Corcoran Reader  

(Shearsman, 2015), and he also contributed to that volume of essays. In addition, he 

co-edited A Body of Work: an anthology of poetry and medicine (with Corinna Wagner, 

Bloomsbury,  2016).  His historical  novel,  Apples   & Prayers  (Dean Street,  2015),  

explores the Prayer Book Rebellion of 1549, while his non-fiction book, The Tree 

Climbing Cure, explores the representations of tree climbers in Western literature and 

art (Bloomsbury, 2023).

 

Andy Brown is also a singer-songwriter, and he has recorded and gigged with several 

bands in the UK and the US, most recently performing as The SKP’s with Marc 

Woodward. He has two children, and now lives with his wife and their horses between 

Devon and Brittany.

Andy Brown
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Andy Brown 於埃克塞特大學擔任教授 20 多年，教授英語及創意寫作。他最初
修 讀 生 態 學，現 為 傑 出 的 寫 作 導 師 和 詩 人，其 著 作 包 括 Casket 《骨 灰 盒》 

(Shearsman，2019 )、Bloodlines  《血 脈》 (Worple，2018 )、Exurbia  《城 郊》
(Worple，2014)、The Fool and the Physician 《愚人與醫生》(Salt，2012) 和 Fall of 

the Rebel Angels:Poems 1996-2006《叛逆天使的堕落：詩歌》(Salt，2006) 等。
 

他曾合作撰寫多本作品， 包括 Goose Music ( 與 John Burnside 合著，  Salt，  2008)；
Of  Science ( 與 David Morley 合著，Worple，2002)；以及與 Marc Woodward 合著
的兩部作品 The Tin Lodes  (Indigo Dreams，2020) 和即將出版的 Grace Notes。他
編 輯 The Writing Occurs As Song : a Kelvin Corcoran Reader (Shearsman，2015)，
為該散文集作出貢獻，亦與 Corinna Wagner 共同編輯 A Body of Work : an antho-

logy of poetry and medicine (2016)。他的歷史小說 Apples & Prayers 《蘋果與禱告》
(Dean Street，2015) 探討 1549 年的公禱書叛亂，而其非小說類文學作品 The 

Tree Climbing Cure 《爬樹療法》則探討攀樹者在西方文學和藝術中的象徵意義
(Bloomsbury，2023)。
 
Andy Brown 也是一位創作歌手，  曾與英國和美國多支樂隊合作錄製唱片和演
出，最近與 Marc Woodward 一起演出新浪潮音樂 The SKP’s。他育有兩名子女，
出現與太太及飼養的馬匹居於德雲郡和布列塔尼的交界。

Andy Brown
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Trees converse in colonnades of whispers;

they creak and groan in dark acoustic lines.

The climber spurs herself with muted breath

and lets a whoop loose when she makes the top.

Trees bend in wind and designate its flow;

they stand unmoved and bear the weight of snow.

Climbers are constantly on the move

scaling a tree, living on a different scale

to trees, which build themselves into the light

and fall into the understory’s dark.

Climbers do not wish to fall. The light calls.

Climbers climb into it. The light. The tree.

Trees don’t dream, do they? Do trees even sleep?

The dreams of trees may happen underground.

Climbers dream. Their dreams are shaped like green fronds.

When I climb in the branches of a tree

I pay a soft attention. When I dream,

the tree holds me in its unconcerned arms.

Climbers and Trees
攀爬者與樹 

Andy Brown
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Climbers and Trees
攀爬者與樹 

Chinese Translation by YEE Chun Yeung

中文翻譯：余駿洋

樹的耳語在石廊間迴響，
吱吱的低吟隨夜幕垂下。
攀爬者屏息一縱而上。

登頂的一刻放聲吶喊，
樹俯身為晚風開路；
寸步不移頂着肩上的雪。

攀爬者的隊伍不眠不竭地工作着，
以人的尺，
量度捕光向上而生的巨樹，
和向下延伸的幽暗植被。

攀爬者不得下墮，
必需向着樹上的陽光繼續爬行。

樹木們會做夢嗎？ 樹木們會入眠嗎？
樹的夢可能在地底醞釀，
攀爬者的夢則在樹上長出細長的綠葉。

當我小心翼翼爬上大樹的肩膀，
大樹將我環抱在它溫柔的懷裏。

Andy Brown
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Paying It Forward
躍步前行的歌

I want to hear those songs again 
 rising from the past; the songs
  that come on rare, imperfect voices.
 
Songs like the trace of forgotten scents 
 wafting round a street corner. Songs 
  like family photos hanging in frames, 
 
the dark shadows they leave 
 when we take them down to move 
  home. Songs that travel through time 
 
like ideas. Songs like aeroplanes – 
 the rush of their take-off, their passengers,  
  crew, their far-off destinations.  
 
I want to hear those songs that stand 
 like architecture – the cathedral of the choir; 
  the country barn of a folk band stomping. 
 
I want those tunes like archaeology, 
 singing their way from the earth – their buckles, 
  hasps and jewels climbing into sunlight. 
 
I want to unearth the time capsule 
 of songs hidden in the rocks 
  at the bottom of the garden,
 
taste the benediction of their fruits, 
 feel the warmth of their hands as they reach 
  out across the night. I want to hear  
 
those songs that come again and again, 
 unexpected, like good deeds  
  paying themselves forward.

Andy Brown
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Paying It Forward
躍步前行的歌

Chinese Translation by YEE Chun Yeung

中文翻譯：余駿洋

我想再次聽到那些歌曲，
不完美卻獨有的歌聲，
奏起過去的篇章。

像縈繞街角上幾近忘記的殘餘氣味，
像家庭照的裱框
在搬家取下時於牆上留下黑色的印記。

如意念穿越時間洪流的歌曲，
如引擎在飛機起航時鳴響，
旅人和機艙服務員的細語，
和千里外目的地的呼叫。

我願再次聽見如古老建築一般矗立着的樂章，
宛如大教堂裏合唱團的讚美，
和郊野穀倉裏民謠樂隊的歌舞。

我渴求着考古學的古老樂韻，
鐵扣和珠寶從泥土中爬出來朝艷陽高歌。

我想從花園的磐石底下挖出藏着歌曲的時間囊，
品嚐他們祝福的果實，
在靜夜裏感受他們手心的溫暖。

我盼望聽見這些一再不期然響起的歌曲，
像無心的善舉驅使我們不斷前行。

Andy Brown
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Thusness
如此

for Cassandra Passarelli

‘There is in the soul a desire for not thinking.’

     Raymond Carver, ‘Radio Waves’

When you ask me why it is that, sometimes, 

I don’t say very much, I don’t say much,

just as when you ask me what it is I’m 

thinking about, I say ‘Thinking about?’

It reminds me of that joke we’ve all heard 

comediennes tell: ‘In every man’s head 

there’s a room with nothing in it. Never –

and I mean NEVER – ask to look inside.’  

Buddhists call such emptiness Sunyata.

Carver gets it in his poem: ‘There is 

in the soul a desire for not thinking…’

something to do with keeping that small room 

empty, or knowing that ‘fullness’ and ‘void’ 

are just two ways of naming the same thing.

Andy Brown
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Thusness
如此

Chinese Translation by YEE Chun Yeung

中文翻譯：余駿洋

當你問我何以這樣時，有時，
我不多說，不多說，
正如你問我在想些甚麼，
我卻反問你：「甚麼 ？」

它讓我想起了喜劇演員跟我們說過的那個笑話：
「在每個人的腦海中，
總有一個空空如也的房間，
絕不 ── 我的意思是絕對不能探頭窺探。 」

佛教徒稱此空虛為空性。
卡佛在他的詩中亦寫道：

「靈魂下意識裏都有對虛無的渴求……」

就讓那小房間繼續一無所有，
「完滿」和「空虛」只是演繹同一事物的兩種方式。 

Andy Brown
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Réveillons
除夕之宴

French: New Year’s Eve, from ‘réveiller’… ‘to awaken’

Rain falls on rain these Christmas weeks 
Until a window of light unlocks 
In the grey stone wall of the sky 
And we lift our noses to scent the green 
Tang of renewal, the same scent the lizards 
Will sense on the tips of their tongues 
As they wake in their rockery burrows
And know at last that Spring is on its way.

A kestrel hovers at her summit, 
Hunting for whatever heedless creature
The weather’s pause has tricked into the open
And over the valley the motocross bikes
Wake the dog beneath his clump of oaks. 
He sketches out his territory’s bounds 
In sound, stirring up a flock of birds
That takes to the air with a unified mind.

Out here they call this evening Réveillons, 
A waking-up to what the New Year brings,
Or staying up beyond the midnight chimes 
In this garden where we’re out late together 
Under a full moon – a polished coin 
In the silken pocket of the night. 
When we wake, will we have spent it wisely,
Or simply have frittered the change?

Andy Brown
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Réveillons
除夕之宴

Chinese Translation by YEE Chun Yeung

中文翻譯：余駿洋

聖誕前的數週一直下着雨，
直到天空的灰石牆上打開一扇透着光的窗。
我們挺高鼻子聞那回春的大地，
如蜥蜴以舌尖感受那自然的氣息。
當他們在假山中的洞穴徐徐醒來，
便感到初春即將回歸。

一隻紅隼在她的頭上盤旋，
捕獵那些被平靜的天氣引出來的小蟲。
越野摩托車穿過山谷，
喚醒了橡樹叢下的狗。
他勾勒出其領域的疆界，
聲音激起一群鳥兒一致飛往天邊。

他們稱此為 Réveillons，
我們在滿月下的花園裏守着夜，
熬過午夜的鐘聲敲響，
期盼新年的驚喜。
圓月看似一枚打磨過的硬幣，
我們醒來後，
究竟我們有否把握時光，
抑或浪費掉了光陰 ？

Andy Brown
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滾滾長江東逝水

滾滾長江東逝水

Catalina Lobo-Guerrero has been writing 

about politics,  human rights,  armed con-

flicts, and corruption in Latin America for 

more than 15 years,  mostly in Colombia 

and Venezuela.

Her reportage-memoir Los restos de la revo-

l uc ió n  ( T h e  r e mn an t s  o f  th e  r e v ol u t io n )  

about her time as a foreign correspondent 

in Caracas (2012-2015) was published by 

Penguin Random House in April 2021, and 

i t  was  most  recently  awarded the  Simon 

Bol ivar  Nat ional  Journal i sm Pr ize .  Her  

shorter pieces and columns have been pub-

lished by The New York Times en Español,  

El País ,  The Guardian ,  Semana ,  La Silla 

Vacía, Altair, and Global Investigative Jour-

nalism Network, among others.

Catalina 
Lobo-Guerrero
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I want to hear those songs again 
 rising from the past; the songs
  that come on rare, imperfect voices.
 
Songs like the trace of forgotten scents 
 wafting round a street corner. Songs 
  like family photos hanging in frames, 
 
the dark shadows they leave 
 when we take them down to move 
  home. Songs that travel through time 
 
like ideas. Songs like aeroplanes – 
 the rush of their take-off, their passengers,  
  crew, their far-off destinations.  
 
I want to hear those songs that stand 
 like architecture – the cathedral of the choir; 
  the country barn of a folk band stomping. 
 
I want those tunes like archaeology, 
 singing their way from the earth – their buckles, 
  hasps and jewels climbing into sunlight. 
 
I want to unearth the time capsule 
 of songs hidden in the rocks 
  at the bottom of the garden,
 
taste the benediction of their fruits, 
 feel the warmth of their hands as they reach 
  out across the night. I want to hear  
 
those songs that come again and again, 
 unexpected, like good deeds  
  paying themselves forward.

Catalina Lobo-Guerrero
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She was a fellow at the Stabile Center for Investigative Journalism (2009) and the Logan 

Nonfiction Writing Residence (2015). She holds a bachelor’s degree in Anthropology 

from Univers idad de  los  Andes  in  Bogotá,  a  master ’s  degree  in  Journal i sm from 

Columbia University in New York, and a master’s degree in Creative Writing from 

Pompeu Fabra University in Barcelona. Lobo-Guerrero is currently exploring other 

storytelling formats, such as the podcast, and she is working on a series of short stories.

Catalina Lobo-Guerrero 在過去逾 �� 年來，一直撰寫主要有關哥倫比亞和委內瑞
拉的拉丁美洲政治、人權、武裝衝突和貪污腐敗的文章。

她的報告文學回憶錄 Los restos de la revolución《革命的遺蹟》2021 年 4 月由企鵝
蘭 登 書 屋 出 版，講 述 她 由 2012 至 2015 年 在 加 拉 加 斯 擔 任 外 國 記 者 的 經 歷，
最 近 榮 獲 Simon Bolivar National Journalism Prize。她 的 短 篇 文 章 和 專 欄 發 表 於

《紐約時報》 （西班牙語）、《國家報》、《衛報》、《Semana》、La Silla Vacía、Altair 及
全球深度報導網等。

她在 2009 年擔任 Stabile 調查新聞中心的研究員，2015 年參加 Logan Nonfiction 

Ｗriting Residence 計劃。她擁有波哥大洛斯安第斯大學的人類學學士學位、紐約
哥倫比亞大學新聞學碩士學位，以及巴塞羅那龐培法布拉大學創意寫作碩士學位。
她現正探索說故事的其他形式，如 Podcast，並正創作一系列短篇小說。



The Revolutionary Clinico

Excerpt from The remnants of the revolution (Los restos de la revolución)

Catalina Lobo-Guerrero

                 By the end of 2013, out of the 1500 beds, only 1,000 were still functional and 

hundreds of them had been overused for half a century. There they were, with the rusty 

edges, the peeling enamel, the dimpled mattresses infiltrated by urine, blood, serum 

and bacteria. Unhygienic beds. Insufficient beds. Fifteen beds per room, plus the 

folding mattresses that the mothers of children suffering from hydrocephalus, would 

extend every night to sleep beside them. Every morning, they would fold and store 

them again, underneath the baby cribs. 

                 It was one of those tacit norms they fully complied with, even though it wasn't 

written on any of the posters stuck on the walls of rooms and on some doorways that 

led to the main corridors and stairways, where there was constant traffic because out of 

the six elevators, only one was working.

Catalina Lobo-Guerrero
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CUV Hospital General Rules 

No smoking 

All alcoholic beverages are forbidden 

Respect visiting hours, Tuesdays, Thursdays, Sundays, from 2-4, you must keep silent and 

avoid making any noise that disturbs the patients. 

Rules for patients: 

You must wear long pajama pants or similar clothing, daily showers are mandatory, only 

use the furniture in every room, a bed, a stool, a chair, and help out by keeping it orderly 

and clean.

 

Rules for companions:

Only one companion is allowed in the room per person, family members should also wear 

comfortable and appropriate clothing. Children under 12 are not welcome. Companions 

must leave the room during the medical and nurses’ visits and check ups. 

Behavior: 

Hanging linen or clothing on the windows, bed frames or the door is prohibited. Do not plug 

in any electrical appliances, tv, radios or hair dryers in the room.

                 

Catalina Lobo-Guerrero
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                Neither the patients nor their relatives seemed to know how to read the rules 

posters. They wore tight checkered shorts and hung their red thongs on a hook from a 

window. Family members would arrive in packs, at any time. They would leave their 

plastic glasses and cups with cold coffee grounds on the night tables. And all the wall 

sockets were connected to charging computers, radios or telephones.

                   El Clínico was a wide open building, all the time. There were no handles to 

close the doors to many rooms, so that patients and their families could have some 

privacy. Many of the windows had no glass either. And the air conditioners in many 

areas were damaged. But there was so much natural ventilation that, despite being such 

a busy hospital, it didn't smell of anything. The fresh breeze came into the halls and 

rooms, and the patients would enjoy the soothing sound of leaves rattling in the trees 

that provided a cool shade outside. Pigeons, mosquitoes and eight-legged invaders 

would also enter uninvited to thread their cobwebs under the titillating light bulbs. 

They illuminated everything with a cold white benign light, not the ultraviolet kind 

used in other hospitals to detect bacteria. 

Catalina Lobo-Guerrero
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                Wrinkled plastic bags swirled around the floor like tumbleweeds. On the corners 

that were not really corners, the trashcans overflowed with litter, next to broken and 

abandoned equipment. And on the streaked walls there were broken switches, loose 

cables and tubes that connected to nothing and had been left there hanging, like a bad 

idea. Someone could get tangled up or trip over them, but not in that hospital, where 

the workers in white gowns walked around slowly, very slowly, instead of running like 

they do in ER movies. 

            Most of them were young medical students who made rounds in groups with a 

teacher. Those who had been admitted in 2014 reviewed techniques used during World 

War II: a metallic structure, with pulleys that hung from two large water bottles 

provided the necessary counterweight on a broken femur. That’s how they made sure 

that it would stay in its place, until they could operate it. The patient would be immo-

bile for several months, wearing diapers and suffering from bed sores. It was ridiculous 

to keep someone like that for so long, just for a fractured femur, but as there were no 

screws to perform the surgery, they had no choice. 

           Wait. That’s what the patients at El Clínico did, they waited until the supplies 

arrived for even the most basic procedures: gauze, surgical gloves, sutures, hematology 

tubes. The list of scarce goods was getting longer and longer. So the sick settled for 

several months in those beds, with their own pillows, sheets and blankets, adding a 

personal touch to the original polychromatic style on the floors and walls of the 

building: the bacteria inside the mattresses could have their own carnival-themed party 

and dress up in flowers, stripes or as superheroes.

Catalina Lobo-Guerrero
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Chinese Translation by FOK Wai Ting, Natalie

中文翻譯：霍瑋鋌

節錄自《革命的遺存》

章節：〈革命醫院〉

Catalina Lobo-Guerrero

                 到 ���� 年底，���� 張病床中，仍能使用的只有 ���� 張，其中數百
張已被過度使用半個世紀了。就是那些床，床邊生鏽，瓷漆剝落，凹陷的床墊
滲滿尿液、血液、 血清和細菌。  病床不衛生， 床位也不足夠。每間房有十五張
床和折疊床墊。每天晚上，照顧患腦積水孩子的母親們都會打開床墊，睡在他
們身邊，到早上再把床墊折疊起來，放在嬰兒床下方。

                 這是其中一條他們完全遵守的不成文規定，儘管這並沒有明確地列在
任何海報上，不論是貼在病房牆壁的，還是貼在通往主要走廊和樓梯口的海報。
那門口總是堆滿了人，因為六部電梯，只有一部在運作。
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CUV 醫院一般守則：

禁止吸煙
禁止所有酒精飲品
遵守探訪時間，逢星期二、四、日，兩點至四點。必須保持安靜，避免製造任
何噪音，騷擾病人。

病人守則：
你必須穿長睡褲或類似的衣服。必須每天洗澡。只可使用房間裏的傢俱─一張
床、一張凳子和一張座椅，並保持整潔乾淨。

陪人守則：
每人只限一名陪人進入病房，家庭成員也應穿舒適及合適的衣服。不歡迎十二
歲以下兒童。在醫護人員探訪和檢查期間，陪人必須離開病房。

行為：
禁止在窗戶、床架或門上懸掛床單或衣物。請勿在房間內插上任何電器、電視、
收音機或吹風機。

 

Catalina Lobo-Guerrero
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                 病人和他們的親屬似乎都看不懂守則海報。他們穿緊身格紋短褲，把
紅色內褲掛在窗戶上的鈎子。家人隨時三五成群到來並把裝有冷咖啡渣的膠杯
和玻璃杯放在床頭櫃上。牆上的所有插座都在為電腦、收音機或電話充電。

                 El Clínico 大樓一向寬敞。許多病房的門都沒有把手，好讓病人及其家
屬有自己的私人空間。許多窗戶也沒有玻璃。許多地方的空調都已壞掉，不過
由於自然通風充足，即使醫院裏熙熙攘攘，也沒有任何氣味。一陣清風吹進走
廊和病房，病人享受聽着樹葉發出悅耳的颯颯聲。外面那些樹也提供了清涼的
樹蔭，讓白鴿、蚊子和八足入侵者一一不請自來，在逗趣的燈泡下結網。他們
以冷白、溫和的光照亮一切，而非在其他醫院用作檢測細菌的紫外光。

                 皺巴巴的膠袋像風滾草一樣在地上迴旋。在那所謂的「角落」，垃圾桶
裏載滿垃圾，旁邊是破爛和廢棄的儀器。在出現裂痕的牆壁上，有破爛的開關、
鬆脫的電線和沒有連接着任何東西、一直懸在半空的圓管，真糟糕。這可能會
把人纏住或絆倒，但卻不會在那家醫院裏發生，因為穿白色長袍的人員行動非
常緩慢，不像《仁心仁術》裏的人那樣東奔西跑。

                 他們大多是年輕的醫科生，跟隨老師分組巡視。2014 年入學的學生探
討了二戰期間使用的技術：一個金屬結構和滑輪懸掛着的兩個大水瓶，為斷裂
的股骨提供適當的配重，確保在能進行手術前，固定傷處。患者將有幾個月不
能活動， 穿着尿布並長出壓瘡。很可笑吧，單單因為股骨骨折，令病人臥床這
麼久，但是別無他法，沒有螺絲釘就不能進行手術。

                 等待， 就是 El Clínico 病人所做的， 他們一直等，等待最基本的物資送
達：紗布、手術手套、縫合線和輸血導管。短缺物品清單越來越長。因此，病
人們在床上躺上好幾個月，有自己的枕頭、床單和被子，為大樓地板和牆壁原
有的彩色風格增添個人特色──床墊裏的細菌也可舉辦自己的狂歡派對，穿上
花朵、條紋服飾或打扮成超級英雄。

Catalina Lobo-Guerrero
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Colin Herd 是格拉斯哥大學的創意寫作講師和詩人，其首部詩集 too ok (BlazeVOX， 

2011) 獲作家 Dennis Cooper 形容為「充滿耀眼的光輝和超凡的智慧」，第二部作品
Glovebox (Knives, Forks and Spoons，2013) 亦獲 Forward Prizes 高度讚揚。
 
2015 年，Herd 與詩人 SJ Fowler 合作編寫一本關於畫家 Oskar Kokoschka 的詩集 
Oberwilding，由奧地利文化論壇出版。其他著作包括：詩集 Click  & Collect (Boiler 

House Press，2017)、詩 集 You Name It (Dostoyevsky Wannabe，2019)、與 藝 術 家 
Susan Wilson 合作的小本故事書 Like, Blots、與藝術家 Cat Outram 合作並於蘇格蘭
皇家學院展出的 The Open Wound，以及詩集 Swamp Kiss。他編輯了作家對詩人 
Edwin Morgan (2020) 繪本的反響，並與 Sam Small 共同編輯 Joan Eardley 畫作的兩
卷選集 All Becomes Art (2021)。他與 Ruthie Kennedy 和 T Person 在格拉斯哥共同編
輯多本合著的選集。
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Slime is the embarrassment of water. 

A twisted, mocking agony aunt 

that it never wrote to for advice. 

Toothlessness (even in babies) 

is weird to the brink of shame, 

swaddled in a heart-breaking 

hypersensitivity and bent double. 

Food is embarrassing to write about. 

The cup ring is the embarrassment of

the table. The linebreak is the embarrassment 

of the line. Every movie you ever see

is your embarrassment. Except early  

Paul Verhoeven which behoves you. 

You cannot unembarrass anything 

without a lot of effort and making that

effort is embarrassing. It’s embarrassing 

to eat in public. Even an under-ripe banana,

a wee tray of planetary blueberries.

Keats and Embarrassment 
and embarrassment

《約翰．濟慈式的尷尬》與坦率 

Colin Herd
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Poetry collections are the

embarrassment of poetry. Some more 

than others. Metaphors

are the embarrassment of language. 

Instagram is the embarrassment

of everything. The embarrassment of 

Instagram is itself. That’s why its

images are square. 

The embarrassment of a book is 

its cover and the embarrassment 

of a cover is its blurb. And its spine.

And especially its page numbers if

it has them, tucked away in the naughty

corner blushing. The words ‘text’, and ‘work’, 

used to avoid the embarrassment of the 

word ‘book’ are themselves embarrassingly 

intimate.

Colin Herd
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It is difficult to imagine a text/work/book 

that could be stirred like a liquid 

and still maintain enough structural integrity 

to talk, or listen. 

Plasticity’s just one of the embarrassments 

of our brains. Another is the 

movie-in-the-head that we also 

find ourselves in. That is really unseemly.

  

There’s an embarrassing interest in poetry in 

a rich commonplaceness (an oozy neoclassicism) 

that also clogs and embarrasses. 

The embarrassment of politics is its embarrassment.

It takes a lot to embarrass politics but that doesn’t

stop its constant embarrassment. The internet

is the embarrassment of time and space and the 

embarrassment of ending, and the embarrassment of 

beginning. Advertising is the embarrassment of the internet

and the embarrassment of advertising is us. 

The embarrassment of this poem is this:

We forgot for a while how to be sweet and funny.

Colin Herd
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Chinese Translation by CHAN Ka Yin, Christy

中文翻譯：陳珈賢

史萊姆是不自然的水。
陰陽怪氣的夫人信箱
無人問津。
無牙的人（包括初生嬰兒 )
都感覺自己奇特得近乎羞愧，
束縛在這副易受傷、
敏感、畏畏縮縮的身軀裹。

食物不是光彩的題材。
桌上的杯漬
是桌子的污點。分句符號是
句子的奚落。每齣你看過的電影都是
虛度光陰的證據，除了
你喜歡的保羅．韋浩雲的早期作品。
你嘗試令所有事都看起來光明磊落
這種努力更顯
笨拙。在公眾場所進食
使人窘迫。即使只是一根生香蕉，
或一瓢野生藍莓。

Colin Herd
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and embarrassment

《約翰．濟慈式的尷尬》與坦率 



詩集是
對詩的嘲弄。對其他體裁
可能更甚。修辭
是對語言的羞辱。
Instagram 是世界的
批判之地。Instagram
本已為人詬病。
怪不得它是規矩的正方形。

一本書最想擺脫的
就是封面，封面也想擺脫
其簡介，及其書脊，
以及其頁碼，如果存在的話，
它們突兀地出現在令人赧顏的
角落。字詞像是「文字」和「作品」，
用以代替別扭的「書本」，
因為它們字間忸怩的
近親關係。

Colin Herd
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難以想像將「文字、作品，和書本」
三者混為一談，
同時保留着結構的完整性，
來表達或接收。
大腦的可塑性只是其中一個
隱憂。另一個
隱憂是沉溺於昔日的回憶。
總是閃現得不合時宜。

現時的詩詞充斥着令人尷尬的趣味
陳腔濫調（滲透着新古典主義）。
這種趣味在詩詞中顯得分外礙眼和尷尬。

政治笑話本身就是笑話
政治笑話往往背負龐大的代價，
但不礙它成為眾矢之的。互聯網
打破了時間地域的枷鎖，
結束、開始
都不再絕對。廣告扭曲了互聯網的本質
而背後操控着廣告的是你和我。

這詩的尷尬之處：

我們都忘了如何做一個窩心有趣的人。

Colin Herd
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CUV 醫院一般守則：

禁止吸煙
禁止所有酒精飲品
遵守探訪時間，逢星期二、四、日，兩點至四點。必須保持安靜，避免製造任
何噪音，騷擾病人。

病人守則：
你必須穿長睡褲或類似的衣服。必須每天洗澡。只可使用房間裏的傢俱─一張
床、一張凳子和一張座椅，並保持整潔乾淨。

陪人守則：
每人只限一名陪人進入病房，家庭成員也應穿舒適及合適的衣服。不歡迎十二
歲以下兒童。在醫護人員探訪和檢查期間，陪人必須離開病房。

行為：
禁止在窗戶、床架或門上懸掛床單或衣物。請勿在房間內插上任何電器、電視、
收音機或吹風機。

 

Two Cute
兩傻

It was one of those restaurants

where everybody crowds around

to sing a song about birthdays

if it is your birthday. They check

your ID. Everybody carries 

ID over here. We were characterised

on the bill as “two cute”.

They don’t sing “Happy Birthday”, 

because of the copyright,

but an approximation of it, 

the same sentiment. I was wearing a

cactus and lobster shirt. 

There were three birthdays

in our sitting. Three birthdays 

in the same meal-time at the same

restaurant. I’ll give you a second 

to let the euphoria of that sink in.

Colin Herd
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Two Cute
兩傻

Chinese Translation by CHAN Ka Yin, Christy

中文翻譯：陳珈賢

這是其中一所餐廳，
如今天是你的生日，
那裏人們聚首一堂
唱著祝賀生日的歌。他們會查看
你的身分證。每個人都攜帶着
身分證來這裏。  帳單上
我們的名字是「兩傻」。

因為版權問題，
他們不會唱「祝你生日快樂」，
而是一首旋律相近的歌，
如出一轍的氛圍。我當時穿着一件
怪誕的仙人掌龍蝦襯衫。

我們就餐附近
有三個壽星。
同時同地舉行着三個
生日派對。彈指之間，
你將陷入狂歡派對之中。

Colin Herd
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hello all of you 

brilliant poets and poetry fans

such appetites etc

I was thinking 

tomorrow morning 

how about you 

walk out of your jobs

and those without jobs walk into them

just up and toodle-ooo

just up and hello nice to meet you

take the staple gun 

fantasize interiors

my name all of a sudden is 

if you could redecorate 

one thing

my name all of a sudden is 

I want to quit my job

and start negotiating

(I like my job)

take the coffee machine

that’s going nowhere

trellised rose wall-paper

take the watercooler

I’m so anti-it I can’t put it into words

there’s a kind of wave bye bye 

that never really happens

that is just ongoing –

like saying all the time the whole party

I need to go soon I need to go soon

and people keep offering you stuff and 

telling you stories 

we mime speech bubbles

we suck our thumbs

indulgence is desperate 

I’m such a flatterer

You are all so brilliant

You’ve written good poems 

many of you have    

I want to print out all your poems

and scrunch them up 

and stuff them in my clothes

maybe read them first! 

Fanciphobia
幻想恐懼症 
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just maybe / no promises

my favourite Romantic poet is 

Anna Laetita Barbauld 

I wear my fear around me

I fan it out on my pillow 

and spray my pillow with it

I’ve never been moved by staff meetings

I hated Call Me By Your Name

except the conversation with a fish

and the clothes

the conversations with people 

all through were so horrible

and then I watched it with someone who

hated it and I started to like it more 

but God’s Own Country I didn’t have so

much beef with except the crouchy

wash was borrowed wholesale 

from Brokeback Mountain 

my name all of a sudden is Mark Kermode

I loved Benjamin and Please Like Me

I loved Space Boobs in Space

good evening to you all

it’s the audience that makes a performance 

you are sleeping with stuff attached to you 

you are car-less and sometimes annoying

but I don’t hold that against you

Colin Herd
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Chinese Translation by CHAN Ka Yin, Christy

中文翻譯 : 陳珈賢

才華洋溢的詩人和詩迷 
大家好 
真的是人才濟濟啊
我在想
明天早上
不如你
辭掉現時的工作
然後讓那些沒有工作的人坐下來
只要站起來 然後說聲 拜拜！
只要站起來 然後說聲 你好 很高興認識你
拿起釘書機
幻想着一個夢寐以求的辦公室 咔嗒
我的名字霎時變成 ──
如果能重新佈置的話
只有一件事
我的名字霎時變成 ──
我想辭職
然後開始了一場自我談判
( 我愛工作 工作愛我 )
走到咖啡機前
辦公室裏無處可逃

看着眼前的玫瑰方格牆紙
走到飲水機前
我很厭倦這種……這種不可言喻的
彷彿有一種真正的道別
是從來也不會發生 
  亦永遠不會到來 
就彷彿在一場派對中一直說着
我得走了 我真的要走了
但人們還是會再三挽留
喋喋不休地說着他們的故事
我們談天說地
沈迷得不能自拔
放縱使人絕望
我真是一個擅長派高帽的人
你們都是傑出的詩人
寫出一篇又一篇的妙詩

Fanciphobia
幻想恐懼症 
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你們創作了許多精彩絕倫的作品
我想把這些詩統統印出來
再把它們揉成一團
塞進我的衣服裏
或許先讀一下吧！
只是可能（我可不保證）
我最喜歡的浪漫主義詩人是 
安娜 · 萊蒂婭 · 巴鮑德
我帶着恐懼過活
我將心魔釋放於枕頭之下
一點一滴地蔓延開
我從未被會議中的對話感動過
我曾討厭過《以你的名字呼喚我》
除了那一幕與魚兒的對話
和重拾昔日的衣服
人與人之間的對話
由始至终都教人畏惧
我和那人一起看了它
那人討厭它但我卻越來越喜歡它
我對《上帝之國》沒有太多不滿
  除了那一幕

蹲着梳洗的橋段
是從《斷背山》借過來的
我的名字霎時變成 ──馬克 · 科莫德
我曾喜歡過《本傑明》和《請喜歡我》
我曾喜歡過《太空中的巨宇》
各位晚安
觀眾才是表演的主角
你現在抱着毛絨絨的東西睡覺
你沒有車 有時候也挺煩人的
但我不會因此而嫌棄你

Colin Herd
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When I eat yoghurt
當我吃乳酪時

I don’t use a spoon

I fold the foil top into a scoop 

À la Poul Gernes

I drizzle honey oh I drizzle honey

I keep the drizzle coming all week long 

The last bit of the yoghurt I let get crusted

When I choose a colour I choose a pastel colour or two

When I drink a drink I like it very fruity or very vegetably 

I like flowers that look like people 

I actually prefer a mousse 

I fantasise about poetry readings in dentist’s waiting rooms

I like dentists because a dentist once told me 

I had a beautiful smile and didn’t need braces

Fromage Frais is a-ok

I do need braces though just not on my teeth 

The crusted yoghurt is gross but amazing at the same time 

I want someone else to write poems but them to be my poems

I’d be ok with our poems 

Colin Herd
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Just

I was like oh no seriously I definitely need braces

I like dentists because they give you a pink mouthwash 

I always say: oh yes I’ll taste the Rosé no problem

And because their equipment is so torturous but they’re so sweet usually

I wanted/want the metallic taste and I wanted to have something 

To fool around with my tongue 

Recreational braces we could call them

The pasta art of dentistry 

I like dentists because they put plastic gloves on their hands

And make you stretch your jaw ways you didn’t know you could 

And because they have posters of teeth

Colin Herd
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Chinese Translation by CHAN Ka Yin, Christy

中文翻譯：陳珈賢

「我不用匙羹」
「我將錫紙蓋折疊成一個勺子」
波爾．格恩斯曾說過
我喜歡淋上蜜糖 噢 那醉人的蜜糖
如同窗外的綿綿細雨 徐徐滴下
我任由最後一口乳酪凝固成塊狀
當我選擇顏色時我會選擇柔和的粉彩色
當我選擇飲品時我喜歡喝果味濃郁或蔬菜味特濃的
我喜歡長得像人的花
但其實我更喜歡慕絲
我幻想過在牙醫候診室裏朗誦詩歌
我喜歡牙醫 因為曾有一位牙醫說過
我擁有一個美麗的笑容 不需要牙套矯正
鮮奶酪是最好不過
我的確需要矯正器 但不是戴在牙上的
結成塊狀的乳酪很噁心 但同時也出奇地美味
我想讓別人來寫詩 但它們成為我的詩
我樂意接受我們的詩

Colin Herd
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When I eat yoghurt
當我吃乳酪時



只是
我是說 噢 不 說真的 我真的需要矯正器
我喜歡牙醫 因為他們會給我粉紅色的漱口水
我總是說：「噢 好的 我會嚐嚐玫瑰味的 不要緊。」
儘管那些儀器很折磨人 但他們通常也很貼心 
我曾想 / 想一嘗金屬的味道 我想過要些東西
放在舌頭間玩弄
我們可稱之為解悶牙套
牙科界中的無用之用藝術
我喜歡牙醫 因為他們會戴上塑料手套 
然後用你意想不到的方式打開你的下顎
而且他們有各色各樣的牙腔海報

Colin Herd
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Glenn Diaz’s first book The Quiet Ones (Ateneo Press, 2017) won the 2017 Palanca 

Grand Prize and the Philippine National Book Award. His second novel Yñiga was 

shortlisted for the 2020 Novel Prize.

His work has appeared in The New York Times, Asia Literary Review, Griffith Review, 

and CNN Philippines. He is a recipient of fellowships and residencies in Bangalore, 

New York, and Jakarta, among others. Born and raised in Manila, he is currently 

pursuing doctoral studies at the University of Adelaide in South Australia.

Glenn Diaz 的首部著作 The Quiet Ones (Ateneo Press，2017) 

榮獲 2017 年 Palanca Grand Prize 和菲律賓國家圖書獎。他
的第二部小說 Yñiga 入圍 2020 年的 Novel Prize。
 
他的作品發表於《紐約時報》、《亞洲文學評論》、Griffith 

Review 和 CNN Philippines。他在班加羅爾、紐約和雅加達
等地獲得獎學金，並參加駐校計劃。他出生於馬尼拉，現
於南澳洲阿德萊德大學攻讀博士學位。
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When the World Ended I Was Thinking About the Forest 

1

Like Dante when Inferno opens: 35 years old, ‘in the middle of the journey of our life,’ 

and face to face with ‘una selva oscura.’ Florante in Balagtas’s Florante at Laura (1838), 

tied to a tree deep in the middle of ‘gubat na mapanglao,’ lamenting the fate of his 

forsaken republic. The weary composer in Alejo Carpentier’s Los pasos perdidos (1953), 

journeying to the earth’s most ancient jungles, a ‘world of deceit, subterfuge, duplicity.’ 

The Cold War-era guerillas at the outset of an important mission in Carlos Bulosan’s 

unfinished The Cry and the Dedication (1994), their shadows ‘falling upon the hushed 

silence of the great forest.’ Marlow during a quiet moment in Heart of Darkness (1899) 

when the wilderness seemed like ‘something great and invincible, like evil or truth.’ 

And so on. Only in my case the forest might well be the world, constantly ending in the 

banal all-consuming way enabled by the manic transparency of globalization, the traffic 

of images blitzing vertically on screens. Images such as the silhouette of a kangaroo 

stone-still against mammoth flames. In Melbourne on a quick stopover, I found a city 

blanketed in smog from the bush fires ravaging the southeast part of Australia. In 

nearby Adelaide where I was pursuing graduate studies, I woke up in the middle of the 

night smelling smoke, apparently from a conflagration from Kangaroo Island off the 

coast. 
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Hazy-on-good-days Manila, to where I’d returned for a research trip that the pandemic 

upended, was itself swathed in ash fall from an erupting volcano somewhere south. Adrift 

in my last-minute pasalubong list was an N95 mask, the supply of which was reportedly 

running low at home. There was something planetary about the sense of doom that was 

foretold by this inescapable scarcity of masks. In a podcast interview, Kate Atkinson said 

every civilization must have harbored a sense that they were the last, that the end of the 

world was nigh. The Egyptians, the Greeks, the Mayans. What’s so different about this 

one? asked the anchor, the referent direly left out. We’re probably right, Atkinson said. 

The world as infernal forest, the apocalypse ferried across by a roof of smoke, the grief of 

burning trees.

2

The history of the world, we might venture to say, is the history of forests. 

3

In the bible, it is a gift bequeathed to the just-created universe on the third day: ‘Let the 

earth bring forth grass, the herb yielding seed, the fruit tree yielding fruit after his kind, 

whose seed is in itself, upon the earth.’1 The nice-sounding staccato points to the intelli-

gently cyclical regeneration at the heart of flora, the blueprint for forests, if not the 

natural world in general, outside the intervention of capitalists and plantation owners, 

who wouldn’t be created until epochs later anyway (not counting the first Homo erectus 

who speciated from habilis by taking a fallen branch to make the world’s first controlled 

fire somewhere in Eurasia a million years ago).2 In the Constitution, the first reference to  
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it arrives quite late: after the bill of rights, the flurry of principles undergirding the 

country’s state-making project. On Article XII—‘national economy and patrimo-

ny’—it is among the natural resources including minerals and coal and ‘all forces of 

potential energy’ that are ‘owned by the State.’ Articulated into being to be possessed, 

subsumed under a default market economy. In Amado Guerrero’s Philippine Society 

and Revolution, it is also resource, but the bureaucratic and extractivist ethos is 

replaced by what sounds almost like a lament, on a kind of bounty that is seized from 

the people to whom it belongs. ‘[The country] has vast forest, mineral, marine and 

power resources. Its forests cover a little over one-third of the land.’3  On paper, Guerre-

ro says, these are enough to ‘sustain a population that is several times bigger than the 

present one,’ if only the violence of history, of American imperialism and feudalism 

and bureaucrat capitalism, were out of the picture.

1 Perhaps also inaugurating plant life’s subordination to human need: ‘across the range of Biblical 

sources and ecosystems,’ Matthew Hall writes, ‘the human-plant relationships are consistently 

characterized as instrumental.’ Plants exist merely to satisfy humans, ‘not beckoned to form a wild or 

natural setting.’ Christianity is the ‘most anthropocentric religion that the world has seen,’ says Lynn 

White.

2 ‘Microscopic traces of wood ash, alongside animal bones and stone tools’ found at a cave in South 

Africa points to what is said to be the earliest known evidence of this development, itself just part of the 

more glacial move of early humans from dense forests to plains and grasslands and savannas, itself just 

part of the even more mind-numblingly glacial climactic shifts in which ice ‘melted and retreated’ and 

the forest ‘advanced.’ And so on.
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If the constitution encloses the lifeless forest as merely land under public domain, in 

the communist text it is home to sentient struggle: ‘Settlers on the hilly regions and 

forest zones of the country are a major phenomenon due to the semicolonial and 

semifeudal character of Philippine society … dispossessed peasants who find neither 

agricultural nor industrial employment in places from which they have migrated.’ It 

appears two more times in the book: in the context of rapacious landgrabbing by 

encomenderos during Spanish rule and the plunder of natural resources under Martial 

Law. The forest as largesse, linchpin of development, contested bounty.

3  The Tagalog translation sounds better: ‘Kagubatan ang mahigit sangkatlo ng lupain.’ Written in the 

70s, this figure is now obviously outdated.
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蹲着梳洗的橋段
是從《斷背山》借過來的
我的名字霎時變成 ──馬克 · 科莫德
我曾喜歡過《本傑明》和《請喜歡我》
我曾喜歡過《太空中的巨宇》
各位晚安
觀眾才是表演的主角
你現在抱着毛絨絨的東西睡覺
你沒有車 有時候也挺煩人的
但我不會因此而嫌棄你

Chinese Translation by FOK Wai Ting, Natalie

中文翻譯 : 霍瑋鋌

世界末日之時，我想起森林

�

就像《地獄》開端的但丁：�� 歲， 「在人生旅程的中段」，  面對着一片黑暗的森林。
像巴拉格塔斯的作品《勞拉的弗洛蘭特》（1838 年）中的弗洛蘭特，被綁在憂
鬱森林深處的一棵樹，  慨嘆共和國被遺棄的命運。像阿萊霍 · 卡彭鐵爾作品《失
去了的足迹》(1953) 中疲憊的作曲家，正前往地球上最古老的森林，一個「充
滿欺騙、 詭計、 表裏不一的世界」。  像卡洛斯 · 布洛桑未完成的作品 《哭泣與奉
獻》（1994）中，冷戰時期的遊擊隊在開展重要任務時，他們的影子「落在大森
林的一片寂靜無聲中」。像《黑暗之心》（1899）的馬洛，正處於寧靜的狀態，
而當時荒野看起來「強大而無敵， 就如邪惡或真理一樣。 」諸如此類。只是在我
而言，森林很可能就是這個世界，不斷以平庸沒趣、耗盡心神的方式結束，這
是全球化對透明度的狂熱所致，圖像接連縱向在屏幕上湧現，例如是袋鼠靜止
不動站在熊熊烈火前的剪影圖像。我在墨爾本作短暫停留時，發現一座因澳洲
東南部山火肆虐，而變得煙霧彌漫的城市。在阿德萊德附近，也就是我修讀研
究生的地方，我半夜醒來聞到煙味，顯然是從沿海袋鼠島的一場大火吹過來的。
馬尼拉總是灰濛濛的，我本來要到那裏開展研究之旅，但被疫情打亂了。馬尼
拉被南部某處火山爆發時噴出的火山灰覆蓋。我匆忙地準備「帕薩路伯翁」清單，
仍在張羅 N95 口罩。據說，該口罩在家鄉出現供應短缺。這無可避免的口罩短
缺為全球帶來不祥預感。凱特 · 阿特金森在一次播客訪談中表示，每個文明都
必定有一種他們就是最後的一群，世界末日即將來臨的感覺。埃及人、希臘人、
瑪雅人如是。主播問道，這個又有甚麼不同 ？ 他並沒有說明所指何物。阿特金
森說，我們可能是對的。世界就是一個地獄般的森林，世界末日就在濃煙蓋頂
時到來，那是燃燒中的樹的悲哀。

2

我們可以大膽地說，世界的歷史，就是森林的歷史。
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3

在聖經裏，這是在第三天贈給剛誕生的宇宙的一份禮物：「地上長出青草、  結籽
的草木、結果的果樹，各從其類，果實裏有種子，在地上生長。 」1 那悅耳的斷
奏代表着植物核心周而復始、生生不息的睿智，森林的藍圖，甚至是整個自然
世界，都不受資本家和種植園主的干預，反正他們很後期才被創造出來（除了
第一個直立人，他在一百萬年前於歐亞大陸某處，用一根掉下的樹枝，製造出
世界上第一場受控的火，並從能人演化而來）2。  憲法很後期才第一次提及它：
在《人權法案》之後，那是一系列構建國家建設項目的原則 。  第十二條「國家
經濟與遺產」指出，它屬於包括礦物、煤炭及「國家擁有的所有潛在能源」在
內的天然資源， 表明將被擁有並歸在預設的市場經濟下。  在阿馬多 · 格雷羅的

《菲律賓社會與革命》，它也是一種資源，  但官僚主義和開發主義的精神卻被取
代，換來一種聽起來似乎是對從人們手中奪走恩賜的慨嘆。  「『國家』擁有廣闊
的森林、  礦物、 海洋和電力資源 。  它的森林覆蓋稍逾三分之一的土地。 」3 格雷
羅寫道：「要是沒有歷史、 美帝國主義、  封建主義以及官僚資本主義的暴力，這
些足以『供養比現在多幾倍的人口』 。如果憲法把死氣沉沉的森林僅視為公共
土地，那麼在共產的文字裏，它是眾生爭鬥的來源：「由於菲律賓的社會特色是
半殖民、半封建……人們在山區和森林一帶定居是常見的現象。被剝奪財產的農
民在原本的地方找不到農業或工業的就業機會。 」這情況在書中再出現了兩次：
在西班牙統治期間，統治者強取豪奪土地的時候，以及在軍事管制法下，天然
資源被掠奪的時候。慷慨且作為發展支柱的森林奪取恩賜。

1 或許也就開展了植物生命從屬於人類需求的關係。馬修 · 霍爾寫道：「在聖經
原文和生態系統的層面，人類與植物的關係一直被認為是工具性的。 」植物只
是為了滿足人類而存在， 「而不是為了形成一個野生或自然環境。 」林恩．懷特
說：「基督教是『世界上最以人類為中心的宗教』。 」

2 在南非一個洞穴裏發現的「細微木灰痕跡、動物骨頭和石器」據說是這種發展
最早期的證據，它本來只是早期人類慢慢從密林遷移到平原、草原和稀樹草原
的一部分，也只是更乏味的冰川氣候變化的一部分，在這過程之中，冰「融化
並消失」而森林變得「茂盛」等等。

3 他加祿語的翻譯較好：「森林覆蓋逾三分之一的土地。 」第三點寫於 70 年代，
現在顯然已經過時。
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Marta Dzido made her literary debut at the age of 16 when she published poetic 

prose in the Polish literary magazine Krzywe Koło Literatury. She is the author of 

Ślad po mamie  (A Mark left by Mom; 2006); Małż  (The Clam; 2005); hypertext 

Matrioszka (Russian Doll; 2013); a non-fiction book Kobiety Solidarności (Women 

of Solidarity; 2016); and a collection of short stories Sezon na truskawki (Strawberry 

season; 2021). She was awarded the European Union Prize for Literature in 2019 for 

Frajda (Thrills; 2018).

Her literary works have been translated into many languages including Vietnamese, 

Czech,  German,  Serbian,  French,  Slovak,  Croatian,  Hungarian,  English,  and 

Ukrainian. Some of her books have been adapted into theatrical plays.
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Following her graduation from the Polish National Film, Television and Theatre 

School in Łódź, Dzido worked as a filmmaker, and she was the director of photography 

for the documentary Underground Women’s State (2009),  and co-director of the 

docudrama Women Power (2018) and documentary Downtown (2010), with the latter 

winning the Hollywood Eagle Documentary Award in 2011. She was also the screen-

writer, co-director, and editor of Solidarity according to Women, which won the 

Krzysztof Kieslowski Beyond Borders Award in 2015.
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Marta Dzido 16 歲時首次在波蘭文學雜誌 Krzywe Koło Literatury 發表詩歌散文。 
著 有 Ślad po mamie《媽 媽 留 下 的 記 號》(2006)、Małż 《蚌》(2005)、超 文 本 
Matrioszka 《俄羅斯娃娃》(2013)、非小說類作品 Kobiety Solidarności《女性團結》
(2016) 及短篇小說集 Sezon na truskawki《草莓季》(2021)。她憑 Frajda 《歡愉》 
(2018) 在 2019 年獲得歐盟文學獎。

她的文學作品被翻譯成多種語言， 包括越南語、 捷克語、德語、塞爾維亞語、法
語、斯洛伐克語、克羅地亞語、匈牙利語、英語、烏克蘭語，部份作品更被改
編成戲劇。
 

畢 業 於 羅 茲 電 影 學 院 的 Marta Dzido 也 是 一 名 電 影 製 作 人，曾 擔 任 紀 錄 片 
Underground Women’ s State《地 下 婦 女 的 國 度》(2009) 的 攝 影 指 導；紀 錄 片
Women Power《女性力量》(2018) 及 Downtown《市中心》(2010) 的聯合導演，
並憑後者在 2011 年獲得 Hollywood Eagle Documentary Award。由她擔任編劇、
聯 合 導 演 和 編 輯 的 Solidarity According to Women 在 2015 年 獲 得 Krzysztof 

Kieslowski Beyond Borders Award。



Thrills (Frajda)

Marta Dzido 

Translation by Kate Webster 

*

It was one of those few evenings that last an eternity.

We stood on the balcony together. We watched the lights go out in window after 

window. I was humming a song and you were tapping a restless beat on the railing with 

your fingers. My legs were bare, I felt a pleasant chill. The stars winked at us and I 

thought that maybe there, in the silver-specked night sky, there was a parallel couple – 

a girl and a boy, just like us. They’d be looking in our direction, they’d see us on the 

balcony amid the many identical concrete ten-storey blocks, and they’d be surprised 

that we were blinking back at them.

And then time accelerated rapidly. It was morning already. You slipped out thinking I 

was still asleep. Without saying goodbye, you ran down the stairs, silent and stealthy. 

You didn’t turn back. You couldn’t have known that I was standing on the balcony, still 

warm from sleep, that I was watching you, that…

I didn’t want anything. I had no expectations. I let you go, even though I never really 

had you. 

Maybe you scared yourself talking about you and me in thirty years. Maybe you 

didn’t want to frighten me away with thoughts stretching so far into the future. 

Maybe that was actually the perfect moment to break it off, to retreat, beforehand. 

To run away just to avoid coming to a dead end, awakening when there was no way of 

reversing. 
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 How could you have known I was watching you if you didn’t look back.

You left the next day. I stayed. We were walking different paths again. Separate and 

parallel. I didn’t miss you. I didn’t want to miss you.

I entertained myself in other ways, played other games with other people. After some 

time a letter arrived. Three pages of passionate declaration to be read between the lines. 

Three pages as strong as a tsunami. I drowned. I lay without feeling, breathless for 

hours, days, weeks. With this confession you bound me. You did the thing we were 

never to do to one another. Those three words we weren’t allowed to utter. No “you”, 

or “love”, or “I” on those pages, but every other word was screaming it out. I buried 

your letter away and decided to forget it.

**

I don’t idealise us, my love – on the contrary, I remember every imperfection, every 

stumble, and now I think that perhaps I could have been different then, better. 

I didn’t understand at that time, I wasn’t able, I couldn’t bring myself to tell you those 

three specific words. After all, I was never supposed to say them. I just whispered 

straight into your ear, mimicking the wind, hoping you would understand my long, 

drawn-out howl, and the only thing I succeeded in doing was evoking a hurricane, 

which ravaged your intricately woven landscape, the idyll you had built, in which you 

were waiting for me. 

Maybe I was craving another woman for adult life. One who wouldn’t want as much 

room as you. As much freedom. A woman who I could be certain was mine alone, who 

wouldn’t be carried away by the  river current, nor seized by the waves. I didn’t want to 

just keep chasing and trembling. And you, what did you want? I have no idea. 
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Maybe I should have loved you then. Or maybe I was too young, too greedy, unprepared. 

I stood motionless on the shore and watched you drift away from me. Annoyed that you 

were the way you were, not different, that I couldn’t control you, that in the depths of 

my soul I wanted to have you only for myself, exclusively. Tucked away in a box, a 

praline-filled chocolate wrapped in foil. 

You’re squatting in an ice-cold stream, waving at me, wearing a blue headscarf and wet 

trainers. I’ve found a perfect place behind the trees to pitch our tent, now I’m wandering 

around collecting wood for the fire. I remember how voraciously you’d taken me that 

morning, and I think that I’d like it differently in the evening, a bit calmer. We wait for 

the sky to fill with stars, for the bright night to be kindled inside us. An ominous comet 

tail. The smoke smells of pinecones. You, damp with soil and moss. You slide on top of 

me and freeze still. Inside, you’re gently clenching around me. You don’t let me make the 

slightest movement, not even the gentlest thrust, nothing. You grasp and ungrasp me, 

you suck me in, only to oust me a moment later. Your other muscles don’t even twitch. 

I am in you, slippery, fleshy and ready to fire, and you take all of me inside you. 

Later I fall into a wonderful postcoital lethargy and I don’t know whether I’m asleep or 

awake when you say to me – disconcertingly, as if you could sense our end: “If you ever 

have to stick a knife in my heart, I beg you, do it carefully and do it with tenderness.” 
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Chinese Translation by FOK Wai Ting, Natalie

中文翻譯：霍瑋鋌

刺激 (Frajda)

Marta Dzido

翻譯：凱特 · 韋伯斯特

          這是其中一個寥寥可數、永恆的晚上。

          我們一起站在陽台上，看着燈在一扇又一扇窗戶中熄滅。我哼着歌，你用
手指在欄杆上打着不安的節拍。我赤裸着雙腿，感受到一股令人愉悅的寒意。
星星向我們眨眼，我想，或許在那滿天繁星的夜空中，同樣有一男一女，一對
像我們一樣的情侶。他們朝我們的方向看來，看着我們站在陽台上，被千篇一
律的十層高大廈包圍，也會驚訝地發現，我們竟也向他們眨眼。

          時間飛逝，轉眼已是早上。你以為我仍在睡夢中，便溜走了。你沒說再見，
悄悄地跑下樓梯，不動聲色。你沒有回頭。你不會知道醒來仍覺溫暖的我，一
直站在陽台上看着你；你不會知道……

          我甚麼都不想要。我沒有一絲期望。我讓你走， 雖然我從未真正擁有過你。

          也許你害怕談起三十年後的你我，也許你怕這麼長遠的想法會把我嚇怕，
也許那其實是提前斷絕、退出的最佳時機。逃走只是為了避免走上絕路，醒覺
一切回不去了。
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          如果你不回頭，怎會知道我在看着你。

          翌日，你離開，我留下。我們又走上不同的路，獨立、平行的路。我沒有
想念你。我不想想念你。

          我用其他方法娛樂自己，  跟其他人玩其他遊戲。過了一會兒，我收到一封
信，一封滿載熱情、要細讀字裏行間的三頁宣言。那三頁紙好比海嘯一樣強烈，
淹沒了我。我無感地躺着，幾個小時、幾天、幾週都喘不過氣來。你用這表白
綁住了我。  你做了一件我們永遠不會對彼此做的事。那三個是我們都不許說的
字。那幾頁裏都沒有提到 「你」、「愛」或「我」，但其他每個字卻字字鏗鏘地將
心跡表露。我把你的信埋掉，決定忘記它。

**

          親愛的，我沒有把我們想得很完美——相反，我記得每一項不完美，每一
次的跌撞。現在我想，也許當時我可以做得不一樣，做得更好。

          當時我不懂，也無法明白，我不能讓自己跟你說那三個字。畢竟，我從不
應該說。我只是在你耳邊低語，像是一陣風吹過，希望你能聽懂我的連連哀號。
而我唯一成功做到的，就是引起了一場颶風，摧毀了你錯綜複雜的景觀，你所
構建田園詩般的愜意情景，而你就在那情景裏等着我。

          也許我成年後渴望得到另一個女人，一個不像你一樣需要這麼多空間、自
由的人，一個我可以肯定只屬於我的女人。她不會被河水沖走，也不會被海浪
捲走。我不想一直在追逐和顫抖。至於你，你想要甚麼 ？ 我不知道。
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          也許當時我應該愛你。或許我太年輕，太貪心，還未做好準備。我站在岸
邊動也不動， 看着你從我身邊漂走。令我氣憤的是，你仍舊是本來的你，沒有
不同，而我卻無法控制你，在我的靈魂深處，我想擁有一個只屬於我的你。藏
在盒子裏，用錫紙包裹着的夾心巧克力。

          你戴着藍色頭巾，穿着濕透的運動鞋，蹲在冰冷的溪澗向我揮手。我在樹
後找到一個完美的地方來搭帳篷，我正在四處尋找木材生火。我記得那天早上
你對我的渴求，我想我喜歡晚上的另一種體會，更平靜一點。我們等待綴滿繁
星的天空，等待在我們心中點燃明亮的夜晚。一條不祥的彗尾，有松果味的煙。
你被泥土和青苔弄濕了。你滑到我身上，動也不動。你溫柔地在裏頭抓緊我，
要我絲毫不動， 哪怕是輕輕一推也完全不許。你抓着我， 又放開我，  把我帶進
去，過了片刻又把我趕走。你的其他肌肉連一下抽搐都沒有。我在你的身體裏，
濕滑的，豐滿的，都準備好了，而你也讓我完全進去。

          享受歡愉後，我陷入美妙的昏睡。我在朦朧間聽到你不安地對我說，仿佛
是感覺到我們的關係要結束：「如果你真的要往我的心插一刀， 求你小心地、溫
柔地插下去。 」

Marta Dzido
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Matilde Søes Rasmussen is a Danish-Swedish artist and 

writer, and she was born in the Jutlandic countryside village 

of Alling, Denmark in 1990. Her practice moves freely 

between writing, photography, video, and publication, 

often in close synthesis.
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She holds a BFA in Fine Art Photography from HDK-Valand Academy of Art and Design in 

Gothenburg, Sweden. In 2021, she released her debut book Unprofessional with Disko Bay 

Books, and it was shortlisted for the Photo-Text Book Award 2021 at the Rencontres d’Arles 

in southern France. She also received The Swedish Arts Grants Committee’s one-year working 

grant and the Västra Götaland Cultural Affairs Committee’s one-year working grant. In 

addition, she participated in the artist-in-residence programmes provided by GlogauAIR 

Artist Residency in Berlin and AiR351 in Cascais, Portugal.

Søes Rasmussen’s work most often revolves around the capitalisation of the human body and 

it derives from her personal experience, as she has worked as a professional model for more 

than 12 years.
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Matilde Søes Rasmussen 於 1990 年出生於丹麥的阿靈城鎮，是丹麥籍的瑞典藝術
家和作家。她的藝術創作常穿梭並融合寫作、攝影、短片和出版等多種媒體。
 
Søes Rasmussen 擁有瑞典哥德堡 HDK - Valand Academy of Art and Design 的攝
影 藝 術 學 士 學 位。她 的 首 本 著 作，由 Disko Bay Books 於 2021 年 出 版 的
Unprofessional 入圍法國南部 Rencontres d'Arles 的 Photo-Text Book Award 2021， 
又 曾 分 別 獲 得 The Swedish Arts Grants Committee 及 Västra Götaland Cultural 

Affairs Committee 的一年工作津貼。此外，她曾參加柏林的 GlogauAIR Artist 

Residency 和葡萄牙卡斯卡伊斯的「AiR351 駐校藝術家計劃」。
 
曾當專業模特兒超過 12 年的 Søes Rasmussen，其作品超越個人經歷，常通過人
體研究社會結構如何影響自我形象和身份。



Age Poem 
歲月之詩

At age 12 I tell my mom I hate museums

At age 21 I become very interested in photography

At age 22 I become very interested in cooking and cocaine

At age 27 I become very interested in sex

At age 28 I suddenly develop an interest in poetry

Follow your heart

Matilde Søes Rasmussen
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Age Poem 
歲月之詩

Chinese Translation by YEE Chun Yeung

中文翻譯：余駿洋

十二歲的我告訴媽媽我討厭博物館，
二十一歲的我對攝影產生興趣，
二十二歲的我沉迷在烹飪和可卡因之中，
二十七歲的我沈溺於性愛，
二十八歲的我突然對詩歌產生了興趣。

跟隨你的心。
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The Oil Of Sweet Almonds
甜杏仁油

I grease my nipples with the oil of sweet almonds

because pink silicone nipples stickers have turned them into dry little blackberry buds

I hide my tampon string between my butt cheeks

because I wear a thong when I’m menstruating

I dream of warm nights with money and Riesling on top of Chinese hotels

and I dream of being choked by large biceps on soft sheets

The distance between the brain and the heart is about twenty centimeters

and a snake changes its skin four times in a year
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The Oil of Sweet Almonds
甜杏仁油

Chinese Translation by YEE Chun Yeung

中文翻譯 : 余駿洋

我以甜杏仁油潤滑着我的乳頭，
因為粉紅色的矽膠乳貼把它們變成了乾燥的小黑莓芽。

我把衛生棉的細線藏在我的屁股頰之間，
因為我在月經來到時堅持穿着丁字褲。

我夢到自己在中式酒店以金錢和雷司令於溫暖的夜晚麻醉自己，
我夢到在柔軟的床單上被壯碩的二頭肌堵着呼吸。

原來大腦和心臟的距離大約是二十厘米，
原來蛇一年蛻變換皮四次。
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Suckersss
傻瓜

I remember once

super clearly

I was lying on my bed in what Google had told me was Tokyo’s most haunted hotel

on the last evening

I had been away for three months and I had finally received my salary

in cash

cuz that’s how we roll

and I laid it all out on my bed

and I laid down on top of it all and sobbed unhappily

and I took my camera and shot some self-portraits

and I thought: 

this is going to change my career

I’m so fucking REAL  

money doesn’t make you happy suckersss

and later when I got the film back I laughed so hard that I peed my pants a little 

There I lay, looking like Gollum on top of a large pile of damp banknotes!
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Suckersss
傻瓜

Chinese Translation by YEE Chun Yeung

中文翻譯 : 余駿洋

我記得有一次，
歷歷在目的最後一夜，
我躺在根據谷歌搜尋結果裏東京最鬧鬼的酒店。

在離開了整整三個月後，我終於收到了我的薪水，
一張張的現金鈔票，
因為這就是我們生活的方式。

我把它們一張張全都放在床上，
我躺在鈔票上，
悲傷地抽泣着。

我拿起相機拍下幾張自拍，
我想：
這將改變我的職業生涯，
我太他媽的真實了。

錢不能讓你快樂，傻瓜。
當我後來把膠卷取回時，我狂笑得在褲子都尿了一點。
我躺在那裏，像極了躺在一大堆濕透鈔票上的咕嚕 ！
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Arnold Schwarzenegger 
阿諾．舒華辛力加

That day, when rice with chicken, celery and cashew nuts became my favorite dish, we 

had sex on the twenty-seventh floor of a high-rise in Hong Kong, with your family’s 

maid in the room next door. She was also the one who cooked for us. I was ashamed, 

praying she couldn’t hear you fingering me in your room. Above the headboard hung a 

quote by Arnold Schwarzenegger. I no longer remember the words, but I do remember 

being ashamed of cheating on my boyfriend with someone who had a quote by Arnold 

Schwarzenegger hanging over his bed.

You thought the sex we had was the best you’d ever had. I thought it was bad but I 

enjoyed the attention and your company. On the balcony we smoked cigarettes because 

your parents were not home and we looked down upon the empty pool, which you had 

promised me I could swim in, and which was also the reason I had come to visit in the 

first place. 

When I arrive in a new city I like to see it from above: to figure something out, or maybe 

just to be overwhelmed. Just as it is intriguing to be choked during sex. Is it to under-

stand, or just to feel?
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Arnold Schwarzenegger 
阿諾．舒華辛力加

Chinese Translation by YEE Chun Yeung

中文翻譯：余駿洋

那天，當雞丁西芹腰果炒飯成為我最喜歡的菜式時，我們在香港一棟高樓的二
十七樓做愛。為我們做飯的女僕剛巧在隔壁房間。我很尬尷，希望她沒聽見你
在房間裏用手指撫慰我的私處。他的床頭板上掛着阿諾．舒華辛力加的語錄。
我雖記不起這些話，但我清楚記得自己為了這個男人而背叛男友感到羞恥。

你覺得我們做過的愛是你試過最好的，我卻認為與你上床很糟糕，只是，我很
享受你的關注和陪伴。在你父母不在家時，我們在陽台上抽煙，俯視着空蕩蕩
的游泳池。你答應過我我可以在泳池裏暢泳，這也是我最初來這裏的原因。

每當我到達一個新城市，我都喜歡從高處俯瞰：思索着答案，或是讓城市的浩
瀚衝擊自己。正如在上床時被勒住呼吸一樣有趣。究竟是想去理解，抑或只是
想去感受 ？

Matilde Søes Rasmussen
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